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Races 1 - 6

These instructions should be read in coniunction with the Sailing lnstructions"

2. Marks
Marks L,2,3 and 4 will be inflatable orange pillar marks.

The Start Mark (SM)will be a red pillar buoy.
The lnner Mark (lM) will be a blue pillar buoy which will also be the Finish Mark.

3. The Course

The course is shown on tl"re rlext page.

4. The Start
4.1 Boats will start between the Committee Boat (CB), flying a DSC or WKSC burgee and the Start Mark.
4.2 On all subseguent laps boats will pass between CB and IM when salling frorn Mark lt to Mark 3.

4.3 Races will be started as follows, changing rule 26. Six minutes before the first start in a sequence of starts
the Warning Signal (Class Flag) for the first class wlll be displayed. At three minutes the Preparatory Signal

will be displayed. At the start of the first race the displayed class flag will be removed and the next class to
start will have its flag displayed. The preparatory flag will rernain flying until the stant of tt'le !ast race of the
sequence. Sound signals for the first race will be made at 6 minutes, 3 nrinutes and the start and then only
at every start thereafter.

Race Duration
There will be no fixed number of laps, and boats should continue to sail the course as described until
signalled otherwise.

1. Class Code and Start Times
Race No Classes Code Flag Sat 6th Julv Sun 7th Julv

HW 14.35 BST

8.80m
HW 15.17 BST

8.70m

Start Time Start Time
1 Limbo 5.6 Num 6 13.00 13.30

z. Liverpool Bay Falcon R 13.03 13.33

3 Hilb,re lsland One Design I 13.05 13.36

4 West Kirby Star / Hoylake Opera I Seabird Half Rater rL 13.09 13.39

5 Handicap Catamarans (including Dart 16) F L3.12 L3.42

6 Dart 18 Catamarans D 13.15 L?.45

There will be 2 races sailed back to back for each Class. There will be no discards.

5.



6. Finish

The nace will nonmally be signalled as shortened after competitors have rounded Mark 4 by flyinrg code flag
"S"ffof'ntheCOmmittgeBOat. iii.i;,.;. 1+,;1 .l;;'.1,;f, ijHitiri.::€f iii,.*:i*l;r';,,,ri1 l** lir-i;i.iii,i', fii,',Of theRaCeOffiCef
rnay, at his entire discretion, decide to finish the race at a rounding mark. ln that case the finish will be

between a RIB flying a blue flag and an S flag and the nearby nounding mark, finishing in the dinection from
the last mark.

The Course:
The diagram is indicative only, marks are not numbered/lettered.
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Races 1-6

Stant Line: SM (P) & Comrnittee Eoat (S)

Each [ap:

tvlank 1 (Port)

Mark 2 {Port)
Mark 3 (Port)

Mark 4 (Port)

Through the Iine between Cornmittee Boat (P) and lM (S) in the direction of Mark 1


